Fig. 5
Immunolabeling of wild type and mdx muscle. Wild type and mdx mice were sacrificed by perfusion fixation with 2% paraformaldehyde. Tibialis anterior muscles from wild type (a-c) and mdx (d-f) mice were fixed further and snap frozen. Cryosections were double immunolabeled for b-spectrin with 9050 (a, d), and for dystrophin with Dys2 (b, e). Computer-generated composite images (c, f) show b-spectrin in green, dystrophin in red, and regions containing both proteins in yellow. Settings were adjusted to make the pixel intensities for both proteins in costameres of wild type muscle approximately equal. The same settings were then used to obtain the images for the mdx sample. Dystrophin in intercostameric regions as well as at costameres was evident in the wild type (e.g., regions shown in red in C and C, inset) but not in the mdx. Bars, 5 lm
